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Connolly, Vandenberg Go 
to Paris at Byrnes Request
O m a r  Burleson
To B e  on  A ir  
at 8:30 T o n i g h t

ABILENE, Aug 15. Omar 
Burleson ol Anson will speak to
night at 8 p. m. on the postoffice 
lawn here in the interest of his 
candidacy for congress from the 
17th district.

Walter S. Pope Jr., Abilene at
torney. will introduce him. Burle-1 
son's address will be carried over 
station KRBC from 8:30 to 8:15 
p in.. George Kostci, Taylor coun
ty campaign chairman, said.

A band concert will precede the 
speeches, he added.

natural C a s  Is Dan Moody Says 
r e e  of P r i c e  Hell V o t e  For 

Control Says OP A Beaut ord J e s t e r
—

AUSTIN. Aug 15. Former 
I Gov Dan Moody Wednesday an-1 
i thorized a statement that he will 
vote for Bcauford H Jester lnr| 
govcrian Moody xma.ic tlie state-, 

i ment only after being asked as to 
| his choice.

I OPA statement ruled also that i James V Allred, another cx-gov- 
n\ ;"'ro|cum product to qualify error, h.i made a public state-

I Wa sh in g t o n . Aug ia. Nat-
r >1 . i i petroleum g.i- in

npt trom price ceilings. OP A 
I. W. i s.i,jy it; holding that 

'V ar< among the petroleum 
iducts decontrolled by the new 

|I' A I

I r  ' ■ • ilt: g  e x e m p t i o n  : . l is t  Is-
r  ■ • - .  n ai,iif,o tured ' ' pio
I ■ 11 y pett oleum refine!
IThis means that gasoline kero- 

laplhas. fuel oils, greases. 
It! ......... .. . lubrii atll c • ill
s' ''' c.d toad oil air out lion; 
Jld' : pi u i1 lids
|0 ii the othei hand, synthetu in- 

itnal alcohol ami synthetii 
I ’ . al hoi which arc not 
|n: • ' ......I ic, o i l  r e f i i . c t  o '!

encrally regarded as chemi- 
|l remain under price ceil- 
Ks
Th. agency defined natural gas 
I oiu which is produced from a 

well, ; ot associated with cm Ic 
at the tune of production. Pe- 

^■ileum gas was defined as any 
B s  or sapor produced in conju.nc- 
1 1 ciude petroleum

------  .. o — —

\BSENTEE VOTING.
ut 175 applications have 
made to the office of Virgil 

b ' n ly ilerk. for ballots by

Iters who expect to be absent 
>m home on election day. August 
. Mi la ve stated this morning 
i fai so of these ballots have 
*n voted and returned to the 

■ Ink

MAC TIC I AI, DELAYED.
FRANKFURT. Ger.. Aug. 15. 

The trial ct WAG Capt. Kathleen 
B Nash Durant on charges of 
stealing the $1,500,000 Hesse fam
ily jewels was delayed today until 
at least Monday because witnesses 
were absent.

------------ o----------------

IIEATEN TO DEATH.
MINDEN. La., Aug. 15. (UP — 

Dr. Thomas Richardson, deputy 
coroner of Webster parish said to
day that a 38-year-old negro who 
carried a collection of pictures of 
nude white women was beaten to 
death last Thursday night.

----------------o----------------
1’ K E A C T IIN G  \T 15 .

LOUISVILLE. Ky\. Aug. 15. 
Robert M Pitzer has been licensed 
as a preacher in the Methodist 
church at the age of 15.

ment in support of the candidacy 
of Homer P Rainey

Moody said that besides himself 
Ex-Governors Ross Sterling. Miri
am A Ferguson and W P. Hobby 
are supporting Jester with no pub
lic commitments from either Ex- 

j Gov. Pat M Neff or W. Lee 
O'Daniel.

O'Daniel and Railicv were feud
ing recently and O Daniel's news
paper had a lengthy bill o f par
ticulars against Rainey to prove 
his unfitness for governor. This is 
taken to mean that O’Daniel will 
vote for Jester

Ex-President Neff is president I 
of Bay lor University, a Baptist in -, 
stitution. and Rainey is a Baptist, 
but Neff has made no public com
ment thus far.
_________________ ________________  .
SITUATION WANTED Very 

attract!!. French chambermaid 
seeks to better her position. In
terested mainly in working for 
men For full details, see "Diary 
of a Chambermaid." coming soon 
at the Palace Theater. 215 |

rOR SALE Three-opsrmtoi
beauty shop: good business. Call 

at X-Ray Beauty Shop. 218

WHAT A VOICE! Alexis
Smith, lovely Warner Bros, 
star, was chosen by techni
cians as having the easiest 
voice to record in Holly

wood

Miss Moore Quits 
P o s t a l  Service 
A f t e r  26 Years

In honor of a retiring postal em
ploye, the Cisco postoffice lawn 1 
was the scene Saturday night of a 
dinnei for Miss Effie J. Moore, 
who will quit September 1 after 
26 years spent in the postal ser
vice.

After the bountifully-filled ta
bles had been arranged by the 
"postoffice wives." J. D. Hall o f- 1 
fered the Invocation and the group 
chose portions from platters of 
ham and bowls of dainty salads.

While guests and employes were 
enjoying the food. Postmaster I,. ■ 
H. McCrea. acting as master of 
ceremonies, explained the regret-, 
ted absence of Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Coldwell. who could not be present 
because of a death in the family: 
and of Mr. and Mrs W. H Hall, 
who were out of the city on vaca- ! 
tion.

Mr. McCrea then reviewed the 
many years of faithful and willing 
service the honoree had rendered 
the public, as well as sharing the 
responsibilities and difficulties of 
the group of fellow workers. Fol
lowing this several members of the 
group spoke briefly.

Mr. McCrea. in behalf of the 
post office force, presented Miss 
Moore with a rose-gold wrist 
watch as a memento of apprecia-1 
tion of her readiness to assist them ' 
in any way and at all times, and j 
to assure her of their continued 
friendship throughout the coming 
years.

At the close of the meal a beau
tifully decorated two-tiered cake 
was placed before the honoree to 
be cut and served with the final 
course of a most delicious meal.

Those present and registering 
included Mr and Mrs. Fred Stef- 
fey and family. Mi and Mrs. F. 
B. Clampttt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Kriselt. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam B. King and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Collier 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Doniea and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Will Ha
zel. Mrs. C. R, Baugh. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Erwin and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Leech and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Harold L. Davies and 
family, Luther H McCrea, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Coats. W E Mor
ris, Udell Morris and Wm. Crain.

The event marked the fifth re
tirement during Mr. McCrea's ser
vice as postmaster.

----------------o----------------

Says US. Must Fix 
for War in Order

By United Press.

W ash  i n g t o n, 
A u g . 15. —  The  
W hite  House an
nounced t o d a y  
that Sens. T o m  
C o n n a 1 1 y, D., 
T e x .,  and Arthur  
H . Vandenberg, 
R., M ich., w i l l  
join Secretary of 
State J a m e s F. 
Byrnes at the Par
is Peace Confer
ence next week.

The W h i t e  
House said Presi
dent Trum an ask
ed the senators to 
go to Paris “ at the 
urgent request” 
of Byrnes.

The nature of 
Byrnes’ “ urgent 
request” was not 
revealed.

10th German V -l 
R o c k e t  Climbed 
Less Than 4 Miles

The 10th German V-2 rocket to be
launched here went slightl) less
than fi ui miles into the strato-
sphere toda>, and then fell to
earth with a tremendous burst of
orange-colored flanit

The body ol the nK-ket explod-
ed upon impact with the ground.
approximately one and three-
fourths miles north o I the launch-
ing sight.

All instruments wi it destroyed
in the explosion, which shot a
flame nearly 1,000 feet int<:> the air
and nearly as wide.

Officials said there were no cas-

Clark Pledges His 
B e s t  Efforts to 
End Race Hatreds

CAMBRIDGE, O.. Aug 15. UP 
Attorney General Tom C. Clark 
said today he would ask tin* new 
congress for legislation to protect 
every citizen from the furies of 
racial and other hatreds.

In a speech at the annual Home
coming picnic of Ohioans here. 
Clark said he had been making 
every effort to bring federal ac
tion to beai in cases which might 
imply violations of present civil i 
rights statutes.

OP A U ps Prices on 
Twenty Classes of 
Consumer G o o d s

ualties.

II \ l t l .E Y  ON I K N (  K
SWEETWATER Aug 15 UP

Harley Sadler . f Sweetwater < 
member of the .-date legislature, 
today released a statement deny
ing having endorsed any candidate 
for governor.

o ——— -
R E D *  D E N Y  R E P O R T .

LONDON, Aug 15 - ? T 
fieial Soviet Tass Agency denied 
tonight that Russian troops were 
concentrating on the northern bor
ders of Iran

I t - l  vow  —B
rode, ,r W > idward. Okie r ■ '
proves that girls of the West can live 

rial Custer, famous Indian sccut. v

Reds T a l k  Con- Murray Tells Tru- 
ciliation, T h e n  man Stage Set For 
Get Tough Again N ew  Depression

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. (UP 
OPA today boosted by three to 12 

n  r\ per cent retail prices on 20 classes
ffi  \PC11YP r P f lC P  1 consumer g... la Including
i t /  *- v u u  i t I  1 kitchen stoves, washing machines,

---------  1 vacuum cleaners, electric appli-

Sl NB V! Ill l i 
ens, Columbia actress, suns 
herself at a Hollywood pool, 
but not without angora 
sweater. She is soon to be 

seen in “Down to Faith."

PARIS Aug. 15 (UP Soviet 
Foreign Minister Molotov, answer
ing James F. Byrnes' charge that 
Russia was misrepresenting U S. 
peace aims, called tonight for more 
harmony at the peace conference.

In a conciliatory reply to 
Byrnes' bitter denounciation of 
Soviet tactic- M> lotov urged that 
precaution be taken to avoid any 
necessity fot a postponement of 
the conference.

However. Molotoi again casti
gated U. S. efforts to write into 
the peace treaties clauses which 
would guarantee all the United 
Nations equal economic opportuni
ty in the former enemy countries 
for 18 months aftei the treaties 
arc signed,

( 1 X 0  \ ET REGISTERED.

Harry E Gurney. Cisco veteran, 
was among the 691 certified vet
erans who registered in the open
ing day of the five day site-sale 
of $2,000,000 worth of surplus 
property at the Fort Worth quar
termaster depot. A t> tal of $113.- 
730 are sales which were made the 
first day Veterans can purchase 
through Monday, August 19. Au
gust 20 is reserved for state and 
local governments and instrumen
talities. August 22 for eligible 
non-profit institutions, and August 
23 for retail and wholesale com
mercial dealers.

WASHINGTON Aug. 15 CTO 
President Philip Murray. renewing 
h»s request that President Truman 
i all a labor-management confer
ence, declared today that unless 
some "action is taken to protei t 
the people's living standards, the 
stage will be set for a new depres
sion."

Murray s .statement was includ
ed in a wage and price program" 
which he submitted to a special 
emergency meeting of ti p CIO ot- 
ficials assembled to deal with what 
they termed the rising threat of 
inflation."

Murray recalled that on July 18 
he and the CIO executive board 
asked President Truman to call a 
colabor - management conference 
to cope with the need foi immedi
ate wage increases" to offset ris
ing living costs and to plan for a 
stabilized economy

"This was not an idk- gesture," 
Murray declared in his statement

"The necessity for such a con
ference at this time is even great
er than it was a month ago. The 
necessity for a joint conference to 
curb rising prices and to protect 
the wages and living standards of 
the American people is imperative 
if the crisis which now threatens 
to engulf the nation is to be solv
ed.

"American workers caught in a 
desperate squeeze created by un
checked profiteering looked to 
their government for some form of 
prompt and effective action."

WHITE OAK. Md.. Aug. 15. (UP 
Secretary of Navy Janies V. For- 
restal said todav that until the

anees. radios and electrie phono
graphs.

The increases, effective Monday.
I United Nations is completely de-! may not be charged until rotail- 
veloped, the United States must1 ers receive shipments ticketed by

u M ta

seek peace through 
for war.

preparedness manufacturers at the new prices.
---------------- o----------------

Forrestal, speaking at the cor- 
I nerstone laying of a new naval 
ordnance laboratory here, said this ( 
country "cannot cajole others Into of Abilene bulldogged a steer in

EXPERT Bl'LLDOGGKHS.
WACO. Aug. 15. Jack Favor

_  sculo or* at the Sloane Center in New York City have
•SNOH -MEN IN A l'G l'ST_Thes'  d 14 of mu,e frigid temperature*. The cooling effect ii only 
uiosen a* their subject* »"  iiiL u u  Lawjwte* W'euuak. il m .

the ways of peace by making our-1 
selves naked to attack."

HOME FROM OVERSEAS.
Earl H. Smith Jr., son of Mi i 

and Mrs. E. H Smith of the 
Breckenrldge highway, is home 
from overseas, where he spent 26 ! 
months with the navy. He was in 
the service 38 months, having re
ceived his discharge July 29 at 
Norman. Oklii. Smith graduated | 
from Cisco high school In 1913 and 
entered the navy in June of that 
year. The Cisco man participated 
in a number of major battles, in
cluding Okinawa, and wears eight 
battle stars. He was attached to ■ 
the USS. Sheridan.

1.9 seconds last night at the third 
show of 11th annual Boar club 
rodeo to approach world rcconl 
time. His time was closely ap
proached s few minutes later when 
Ttuff Doughitt of Brownwood flat
tened a steer in 5 6 seconds. Todd, 
Whatley of Bethel. Okla . made i 
6.6 seconds. It was the best bull- 
dogging of the 11 year rodeo his
tory.

AUSTRALIAN WARNED.
PARIS. Aug. 15. 'UP A source 

close to Di. Herbert V. Evatt dis
closed today that the Australian ; 
minister had received “sugges- ! 
tions" he refrain from further an- j 
tagonizlng the Russian bloc m em -1 
bers In the peace conference ses-TRl MAN ON VACATION.

WASHINGTON. Aug 15. Pres sione-
tdent Truman will leave Washing- — -------------------------------------
ton tomorrow for an 18-day yacht- FOR SALE — Hereford pigs: $10 
ing vacation In New England wa- each A V. Clark Stock Farm. | 
tara. 280 J

MILK IS M ILK--After their mother had weaned these pigs and forced them to shift for them- 
lelver, they transferred their affections to the neighboring cow. There seems to be no com- 
UAinU from their new mother. Trio belongs to Ernest S Long of Shelby Countv. Tennessee.

Mrs wj

QjgC'O — 1.818 It- above sea; Lake Cisco —.
three miles long, 87 It. deep at Williamson 

jjolK.w concrete dam, fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col- 
1(gc, natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
Hume of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Ulove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER l, 1937,

DAILY NEWS W AS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A  .
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, iruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool bass 
and crappic fishing, Municipal Airport.
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jLSrajfCET PEP..
I t I L i BV ■  Oo you want to

feel young again? 
w hy feel olil at 4ii, tin u|> more? Kn- 
ji'.v youlhful pleasures again. If 
aildnl years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, just go to vour 
druggist and ask for Cusella tablet*. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
o  ults with this amazing formula.

AVAILABLE NOW
/e.litlr JiJ/i I h i l l t t y( pi I'lNlf Mi«*n • n 11 ■ ■

SPeedcreTE
M ake This Home 

To Take Off Ugly Fat
IOS •UltIXSS

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco. Eastland 
county, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
itider the laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 

It avenue. Cisco, Texas.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES: $2 per year isix months $1.50| hy

3.ml i outside Cisco I in Eastland, Stephen*. Shackelford and Callahan 
co u n t ie s ,  Texas; outside above-mentioned counties $3 50; $3 00 in U. 
v outside of Texas.

I

National advertising representative: Texas Daily Press League, 
Dallas. Texas.
Per year, in advance 'C iscoI.................................................................. $5.00
Per w eek, bv carrier boy i carrier gets half) ......................................  12c

NO BOOM. NO 
BUST.

President Truman hits decided to 
make an effort to do away with 
ihr fluctuating economy which 
hitherto has been taker tor grant- 
t d as normal. A few vears ! tcv- 
pnih prosperity have always been

W A N T  \T A l

m x t v .

ilv "Vt

nt the country  a t  large
As against natural tend' 

re-educating the public 
steady work through several 
rations, at least

t h e  ii \rr\ < i \m

b L U t  n  m y

W g V

N O  E X T R A  R I N S E  

N O  E X T R A  W O R K  7]

"  *•*' 3  7 *

J or u ushrug gkiJe u rtte . , .
MRS S T E W A R T S  BLUING 

D»pt T i e  Minneapolis 3 Minn

\Vh<
flats are ban

But I

Septic Tanks and 
Cess Pools 

Pumped 
and Cleaned
New and .Modern 

Equipment.

Will he m Cisco Territory 

for Ten Day s.

TED HAMILTON
Telephone 6M7 

< |M O

Amt
Wi Wor

B. W. Patterson
Attorney -at-1.aw 

502-08 F.vrliang** Bldg.,
Eastland, T exas

S c r e e n  and Radi o  C o m i c  P i c k s  C h r y s l e r
i »  ~  ~ &

■* ^  ?je

* m wt 9

H«r» $ Bob Hope, who ,[wewi" them with hi* wljecroek* in pictures ond on th# olr, 
with hit new Chrysler Town ond Country convertible coupe. He is jtgrring ' Momieui 
Beoucoire ond My FovprBryne '̂e, Poromownt Picture*.

toe »A«M A eANCHJ

It’i simple. It’* am ailng, how
iiuickly "in- may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy- no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
llai cent rate ( formerly called Barrel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juke to 911 the bottle. Then lake 
two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

If the Very first bottle doesn t 
show the simple, easy way to lo.-e

e z _____3fir-----j. A** .a
BwHl m» j
f!

an (ON(»iu l̂MOOUCM«T|AM CURIO

'r ase  ano  M cGin n is . Im
IMI low  Street 

South U th et TAP Treckt 
lex 3SS •„ AMLINI Pkeee 4SM

ON III K IT LOOKS GOOD
—Romantic CBS star Julie 
Stevens wears an adaptation 
of the native Hindu Sari 
headdress Of sheer black 
nylon, the drape s bordered

tached to a headfilling clip.

TEXAS U SALUTED

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 

Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 6 2 6 .

™  1
. f  JP& B

. w  -
w )

S I G NS
By

T1ARRV I*. SC HAEFER
6nfl l l  A te .  1’hnne H ' i IW .

T'-xas University will be saluted 
musically on Tuesday. August 27. 
by song-'rtss Marcaret Whltinc. 
above) on the f’hilip Morri* 
Frolirs’’ over NBC. The favorite 

popular tunes of the undergrad 
uates. as determined by a poll now- 
being made, and a medley of Texas 
songs, will be offered by Miss Whit
ing. Jerry Gray s orchestra and the 
Tunetonpers nuintet.

ELITE
Ikrhrr *»|mp ha* rr-ojifiird at 
611 l> a\**nue, two floors south 
of (ilonn Furniture company. 
Will In* ula<l to si*»* all of my 
former customers, as well as 

others.

Reed Young

C A S  V N V  W C  C v S A C  s e w s  V W  V

LAKE CISCO

SWIMMING POOLS
Are Now Open From 
6 A. M . Until 11 P. M.

S U N R IS E  S W I M M I N G  
P A R T IE S  W E L C O M E

GIVE YOUR EYES A CHANCE
TO PERFORM EFFICIENTLY

They Deserve the Best
( omplete line of Ophthulnncally Ground Sunglasses 

and Sunglass Fit-overs.

Doralee McGrow Optometrist
Kit* Reynolds Bldg. Rhone HI.

C u s t o m e r s  T e l l  U s
that we are achieving the goal we set out to acquire—  
that of satisfied patrons in repairs and servise on all 
makes of cars.

We ale striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to the Satisfied 
List. If you are not already a patron of ours, come in 
md see us. Kach and every car sets the same pains
taking attention.

We specialize in Motor Tune-Ups. Drake Inspec
tion, draining; and flushing radiators and general re
pairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and D Avenue.

P H O N E  6 7 0
WF C LOSE SATURDAY AT NOON.

bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches o f excess fat 
don’t just setm to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears — how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

T o r d ' ' * o T n e

Y ° ^ T o * A t > c a l e , r
T -

D e a le *
“T o u t

;j£nov,s - f o v i t
C a t

NANCE MOTOR CO., Inc.
11 ** W. Sc\enth St. Phone 2 11

« ISO). TE\ \S.

- V

L i v e  y o u r s e l f  a

T
c o l d  w a v e  p e r m  a  i i  <kn (

You can treat yourself to a perfect, 1,1 °* ••"’P1* °«*h;il f t  

soft, natural looking permanent 

wave—done at hom e— in three 

hours or less — with the simple, 

ready-to-use C R O W N I N G  

G I .O R Y  Cold Wave Permanent 

Solutions. M •  f t(with cwrl.ft) (plus to*)

S afe fo r  Children’;  H air, too!

DEAN DRUG CO.
The ltK\ M l. Store. Phone T.'!.

CHAT FOR SALE.
Stone chat for driveways, garage floors and other 

purposes where hard surfaces are desired.

The bonding qualities of this chat are unequalled 
and those interested may see a sample at 60.' west 
Eighth street.

Cisco Salvage Company
PHONE 279.

It Pays to Be on the Safe Side . . .
. . . by having: your title abstracted at regular inter
vals. All those familiar with titles know that title neg
lect is the landowner’s worst enemy. Like keeping 
physically fit, or making regular visits to the dentist, 
the title, too. needs constant attention By having the 
tile regularly abstracted, the abstracter in most cases 
can build a strong and perfect chain. Don’t wait un
til you get ready to sell or get a loan, hut he on the safe 
side —  have your title abstracted somewhat in advance 
of an anticipated need.

Earl Bender &  C om pany
Abstractors,

Eastland Since 192.3 Texas.

n r c T i f t .

i[ T H I
BEST in fiM N T S  J i

f t -
rRUE, GLOWING COLOR.

WON'T TURN WHITE IVIN UN0 IR 
BOILING WATIR

RICH. LIVING MUIS, TOUGH, DURABU

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply C om pany

"Wti'nt Ilom« Ftillis"

PALACE
C o o lest S pot in Town

THURSDAY FRIDAY

AUG. 15 • 16

INGRID i 
BERGMAN ,
GREGORY

PECK
■"

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S !

SKlffiM'
V,- pc, *. MU HHH1 • •**-'*— *-"*».j,.ri> », *ir«*r» iirrvMtiBi-v
A SEUNICK INTHKNAHOSU 

PUTX'W

N K H S ,  -< M O O  ( M O O  \ M l( , (r  i 
__  “ W H O ' S  ( * M )K IN  W I IO ”

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.

•107 Reynolds Bldg. 

RHONE 632.

24 Hour Service
TWO ( ar* A\»llal*l,.

F.rfb'lrnt, raurtcout and 
reliable wrvlir. 

T F . I . R I ’ H O N F .  82.

LAGUNA TAXI  
SERVICE

K. M. OF.r.. O w ner.

: Boyd Insurance •
Aeency :

i \
» General Insurance ♦
:
:  PHONE 49.
:  ?

TEXAS
TI'F-SHAV 

\\ T ID fSIHV  
ami Till KSIt W

AUG. 13, 14* IS

OiNCIS UBIRH I 
M M  PtTIKK 

ANN RUTHlirOlO 
IDWAIO ASNKT

AM I

KIIM \IM> ( \l l \KM \N.

JACK OAKIE 
PEGGY RYAN

W I  i

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦-*

VACATION L ^ t ^ l
My Watch Repair Shop will 

he closed from August 10 un
til August 21, for vacation.

Appreciate the nice volume 
of business I have received.

AEE WORK G l'A R  ANTE El).

G. C. BYRD
307 Reynolds Building.

. j c v  s k-.rxr u t i u i  treicru k r i  i < « «
**■ • <v f. m Msmuriw »'*'uu_

l< KI’OItT ON .1 \IV\V ami M U'

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
and RF.PAIRM

O  C . L O M A X  
A L T O N  L O M A X

1705  ^  A vp . IMioiip AAtl or

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30  
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dame to Good Music.

Mauldin
Beauty Shop
Specializes ix Rill. 
inq Hooter Waves. 
Also Cold Waves.

300 W. Fourth St. 
Residence Phone 269W.

icONNIE DAVISI
Real Estate 

^Rentals & Insurance;
l  AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY  
♦ A few choice homea left f*J

Hit Ic.
PHONE 198

♦♦♦♦♦• * b » * * , «
» A
[ Farms • Ranches, j 

l City Properties, l 

t Loans &  Insurance ♦
l  - S e e -
: T O M  B. S T A R K  l

303 Reynolds Bldg.
| Telephone 87

CLOSED
From Aug. 15  until 
Sept. 5 for vacation.

Hillcrest Flowers
1 w  W  K F W F I . I i  

I
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cenu a word or two Insertion*. Minimum 4fi

cent*. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY 
STOKES Franchise and mer

chandise available now for new 
Associate Stores. Write or wire 
KENYON AUTO STOKES, Dallas 
1. Texas. 248

I THE KUO CLINIC offers rug 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

Ijfrt'-prooflng with free pickup 
(arJ delivery. Hugs insured. Call 
|Tuilos Cleaners at 216 2.r>6

mOOR SANDINO and finishing 
^  \\ B McGee at 807 W 

fhirleenth^or telephone 77. 217

fY)R SALE — School house, Cot- 
No 18 i

l|«nd ' lot) Send sealed bids to 
I County Sc hool Superintendent s .f 

Holland, before 10 a i 
Si-pt - 1916. The county hoard 

! ■ H ■ right to re.io, t at y .
I all bills* 26U

FOR SALE — Home with income;
g.HKl 7-room frame, sleeping 

perch, double garage, close in. 508 
\v Ninth street. Cisco. 328

CARRIERS WANTED The Daily 
Press needs two dependable car

rier hoys, age 11 to 15. Apply 
business office, at once.

FOR SALE All of block seven;
ten large lots of Harris ad

dition to city of Cisco, suitable to, 
build ten nice homes or swell tour
ist courts or industrial purposes. 
J. E Alexander. 205 Leader build
ing. Lubbock, Texas. Phone 0177.

262

I FOR PALE — Model H. John 
Deere Tractor arid equipment, in 

good condition, new rubber. See 
Stanley Webb at Thornton - Webb 
Implement House, on I> avenue, 
•cross from Thornton Feed Mill.

TO KEEP your figure at its best, 
you should order a SPIRELLA 

FOUNDATION. 106 W. Ninth. 26n

FOR SALE Thia week; two in
cubators, good shape; one holds 

$50; the other 300 eggs. Can be
seen over Altman Style Shop 217 

-----
FOR SALE House four-rooms 

hath, lot 50 x 170 East front, 
three lots 170 x 100 East front 
1112 O avenue. 245 j

FOR SALE Seeond hnnd twen
ty * Sal. hot water heater, trader 

house cook stove, gasoline or bu
tane two 5-gal butane bottles 
with regulator; two I-ft ceiling 
fans like new. trailer house folding 
iliairs air conditioner Phone losl

216

FOR SALE
2 A 5 It and bath. Good or

chard Cement cellar. Electri
city JI.20O

6 it and bath. Needs repair, 
i;... d location, $1,750.

11 R and bath. $4,750.
5 It and bath. On pavement. 

$3.7:10.
4 It and bath. $2,500.
5 It and bath. $3,000
7 It and B. All conveniences, 

lu A On pavement, $6.50o
r. it and bath. New. $3,500.
167 A. 100 in Cul. 5 R. house, 

20 A orchard. $10 acre
lfio A . 50 in Cut 25 A in pe

cans 3 R. house, $30 A
Good house trailer. Worth 

the money.
Some good business propo

sitions.
See us and save on Insurance 

A good reliable stock Co., 20'. 
saving.

Let us have vnur listings 
y* 111 will like to do business with 
us

EZZELL & NIX
103 8th street.

I’hone IH!I. Ren. 107.1 ami 123.1.

IIOMK \MI I.ANI)
It\K<. \INS.

New 5-room house and two 
lots, close in, $3,500.

Ten acres well improved out
side city limits, $6,500

Six rooms, beautiful hard
wood floors, an ideal home, 
large grounds • !• ~e 111. only $6 .- 
500.

Eight rooms, half block of 
ground, well located, $5,500.

Eive rooms. 2 blocks of busi
ness distrii t, $3 150.

Whole bits k. well located. 
$H5o

Arc you under-insured V Let 
us in c r e a s e  your protection to 
compensate for increased re
placement costs It will cost 
much more now to replace de
stroyed or damaged homes, 
household ..... Is and automo
biles than in times past. Call 
us for additional protection.

10,000 acre combination 
combination ranch 35 miles 
from Cisco, only $15 per acre 
$30,000 will handle it. 4 '. in
terest on balance.

303 acres with small house. 
100 acres bermuda. 12 acres 
cultivated, balance timber and 
brush. All weather road. mail, 
si hool bus and milk route, 3 
miles to town. 1 j minerals, only 
$3,500 Can you imagine that '* 
Thought the bargains were all 
gone, didn't you 0 Less than $12 
per acre.

1 200 acres good unimproved 
mesquife grass land. $20.

80 acres unimproved brush 
land. minerals. $7.50.

See us for all kinds of real 
estate loans. You don t have to 
buy from us to get ns to handle 
your loan problems.

Try our one-stop real estate 
service.

C. S. SI RLES REAL 
KSTATE SERVICE.

\\ M. >1 KI ES 
\ II. \l.l KN 

DOItlS CL VKK
*r,.| 3*>| Cisco, Texas.

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS.

HOMES.
Splendid 6-room bungalow in 

excellent condition, close in, 
quick possession, extra lot 
room, fruit, pecan and shade 
trees. Garden.

Five-room modern bungalow 
“r paved street, fairly close in.

New 4-room cottage, not 
quite completed. Immediate 
possession.

Two-family house, close In, 
on paved street. I’rompt pos
session.

Suburban bungalow with 2 
in res land, orchard, electricity 
and water supply

LANDS.
2iai acres on paved highway, 

5-room bungalow and bath 
Electricity. Tight land, about 
45', cultivated; balance good 
nieaqutte grass.

80 acres sandy-lnnd place. 20 
a, res cultivated, old house, well, 
fruit and pecan trees. Price 
$ 20.00

880 acres highly Improved 
stock-farm. Electricity, 6-rooni 
bungalow with bath All net 
fence, abundantly watered. 
1‘rice $35.00 per acre.

16o acres timbered pasture 
land 4 miles out. $15.00 per 
acre with one-fourth minerals. 
No improvements except fence 
and tank.

Well improved 160 acres, 
electricity, net fences, close-in, 
$50.00 acre.

Several business opportuni
ties Good income City Proper
ty.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency.

Insure in Hur« Insurance*.
">* W. Eighth. Phone 43$

REAL ESTATE.
Big garage apt. on two of the 

best lots in Cisco. Bargain at 
$2,500.

Completely  refinished six-  
romn h-une close in on double 
lot, $6,500.

Good five-room home on 2 
acres; close in on Highway. $1.- 
500; furnished. Modern conve
niences.

Ft. Worth "D" Spudder and 
all equipment to start a well,
$3,500. .

Nice 3-room cottage on paved 
street. $2,800 furnished, double 
lot.Extra large six-room home in 
desirable location, several out
buildings-. $4,250

A 20-acre truck garden with 
good five-room home, modern 
conveniences. One mile from 
downtown. $5.noo 
t i l l s  tA l l MS <»■ K • "  * 
I N S l  U\N< E P O L K  "  s  ,  OK 

YOt It PltoTM TION.
A good 000 acre ranch for 

sale in C allahan county. $42 50 
ner acre.

If interested in a nice 480- 
ncre place call 605 this week 
\TTENTION • X <• I's '* l l  
, \N M\hK V 20 VKVK 
1,0 \N TIIKOl <‘ H < SON ANY 
< |'|'V PROPERTY %T T ill. 
ItXTF OF $6.06 PER TIIOI S- 
\M» \ MONTH. 10«% ON 

a n y  a m o u n t :
1,1ST WITH US. WE HAVE 

THE BUYERS.
JOHN W. FIELDS.
Es EN \. FIELDS. 

VETERANS RELIABLE 
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug. 
TVlPp**°n« GOT.

rn  Box 895. CIhco, Texas.

FOR SALE By owner: Eight- 
rm. duplex: 2 complete units; 4 
rms. and bath; screened-in porch 
both sides; hardwood floors: double

EOR RENT Johnson's floor pol
ishing machine. Rockwell Broth

ers & Co. 240

FOR SALE Complete set of 
Standard Chevrolet wheels, tires, 

and tubes Like t ew A. G Mu- 
tor Co. 218

CLOTHES HAMPERS Well con
structed white, peach and 

green. Collins Hardware 216

garage; good 
Bills. 8to W. 
563V\\

location.
Thirteenth

Floyd C. 
Phone 

267

FOR SALE Breakfast set with
drop leaf table Phone 9003-F3.• 245

WIRE FENCING — Five-foot
stock and 12-inch hog Collins

Hardware. 246

FOR SALE Dinette suite, good
condition. See at 1504 N ave-

nuo. 217

FOR SALE Beds, springs, ta-
hie, and heater. f*o8 ?s’ avenue

245
WANTED Girl for work Pal-

ace Theater. 247

clad and the happy birthday song 
was sung to her.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Paul Jones in serving refresh
ments to Bonnie. Donnie and Rosa
lie Owens. Danelda Wende. Pan- ! 
lette and Marie Jones. Billie Smith. | 
I.ela Fay Kinard. Evazell Parker. 
Betty Jane Donohoe, Sandra, Ken- ' 
yon and Donald Foster. Those! 
sending gifts were Coise and Caro- | 
lvn Baird.

mirk brought a splendid devotion
al in keeping with the topic 
Others assisting with program 
parts were Mrs. H H Harrelson 
Mrs Herman Barron and Mrs B 
F. Thomas. The meeting closed 
with several prayers for the revi
val.

Those present were Mrs. J O

Wa rren. Mrs John Elmore. Mrs 
H H Harrelson. Mrs. Herman !
Barron. Mrs. A A Coats, Mrs 
Carlton Holder. Mrs. Don Rupe, i
Mrs Daisie Helmiek. Mrs. R. E 
McCord. Mrs F E Green. Mrs '
Evan Holmes. Mrs. B F Thomas 
and Mrs J D Hall.

Ranger Roundup
Worlds Championship

< M C I . I 'L l :  F A M I L Y
II Ml R.EI MON >1 Nil AY.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph R. Carlisle’ 
of route two. Cisco, had a reunion 
of their children in their home last 
Sunday. A fine dinner was served 
at noon to a large group.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Carlisle and sons. 
Dannie and Larry of I.amesa. Tex : 
Joe Carlisle and daughters Ouida 
and Margaret. O’Donnell: Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Carroll. Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs. S. A Davis and children 
Marlene, Yvonne. Gerald and June: 
Mrs Roxie Hibhert and daughtei 
Jean Mr and Mrs Edwin Carlisle 
and the hosts.

---------------o ---------------

FOR SALF Chevrolet pickup;
perfect condition J V. Anglin, 

mile and half west of Cisco, route 
four. 245

WATERMELONS Cold. DeLeon
\l, < II.IX  \\ ERE ll< IS I S

Open Satin Vf Pl< NIC SUPPERSixth and A avenue 
day until midnight 216

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel I 
puppies Females $10, males

$15 502 E avenue. 216

FOR SALE 117 acres, 35 in 
cultivation, ten good Jersey 

cows and calves, good four-room 
h"iise, electricity, two-row tractoi. 
gas available. A E Easter, route 
two, Cisco; I 1, miles out Eastland 
highway. 248

WANTED Apartment furnished 
or unfurnished Phone 30. Mrs 

Kizer. 248

Honoring their children Mr and 
Mrs. Ross Gotten Jr. and daugh- • 
ter Barbara. Beaumont; and Mr 
and Mrs. Hartman McCall and 
children Nancy and Charles Me- | 
Call. Midland: Mr and Mrs Bill 
McCall entertained Wednesday 
evening with a picnic on the lawn 
of their home.

An appetizing picnic supper was 
served, following which the hosts 
and their guests enjoyed conversa
tion Others present besides the 
honorees were: Mr and Mrs S 
H Nance. Mrs John W Spier of 
Hobbs. N. M Charlie Hartman 

WANT HOUSE Local business j and Mr. and Mrs Bill McCall 
man wants to rent house with I 

two or three bedrooms must he k.AST CISCO \1'll MET 
‘ lean and well located Phone m o NIIAY FOR PROGRAM.
•Gif 2181 Women's missionary union of
TABLE LAMPS C»|o, fu! plus- j baptist church met at

tic and crystal base, beautiful' the , h,m " Mon<lav Hfternoon f<" ,, ,, ,, . royal service program, with Mrsshades l ollins Hardware 216 1 ”__________________________________ Don Rupe presiding The meeting
FOR SAI.E Five-room house, opened with group singing of 

all conveniences, acreage, chick- “Send the Light." followed with 
en farm. Telephone 45J2 or see'prayer by Mrs Daisie Helmiek 
R C Farmer at police depart- Mrs. A. A Coats was leader of the 
ment. 250 afternoon program in which “The

' Orient" was discussed.

$
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AT
6000 $ 2,000

McCarty Jewelry
Store

You Will Find a Choice Selection of 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

RODEO
Seats Prizes

Four Big Nights 
August 21 - 24

Sponsored li>
Ranger Junior Chamber of Commerce

\ i -

We Can Turn the hands of time, when your watch 
lakes to slowing down or speeding up! EXPERT 

REPAIRS at moderate prices.

102 D Avenue, Next Door Laguna Hotel.

Mrs Hel-

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 «

1

PUMA HONORED 
ER.lt \N.\ FOSTER.

A birthday party was given by 
Mrs. E. H. Foster Saturday, Au
gust 10. at the family residence. 
300 west Twenty-third street, hon
oring her little daughter Erjuana 
on her third birthday. Upon ar
rival the little guests enjoyed sev
eral games. The honoree was then 
assisted by her mother in opening 
her nice array of gift packages 
and displaying for all to see. The 
group was next invited into the 
dining room to view the decorated 
birthday cake topped by three 
candles. The honoree was encir-

». R E  G O R 1 I'Ll K — NEW 
REEN ill AIM RRE AKER 

STARS WITH RERGMAN IN 
STIRRING MYSTERY.

In Alfred Hitchcock's “ Spell- 
! bound,” the current David O. Selz- 
! nick drama of mystery and sus* 
1 pense now running at the Palace 
Theater through United Artists re- 

| lease, the stars. Ingrid Bergman 
I and Gregory Peck, use a complete- 
I ly new set of words for the usual 
well-known, “ I love you."

The paii, in one of the scenes. 
| sit on a knoll picnicking Their 
. faces show plainly that they have 
• just discovered they are in love 
with one another.

Peck opens a hag of sandwiches 
In a voice vibrant with emotion 
he asks: “ Ham or liverwurst?” 

Miss Bergman gazes up into his 
face with answering devotion. 
Then. "Liverwurst," she sighs rap- 
turouslv.

JEWELRY
We are receiving small shipments and allotments 

of New Jewelry almost daily. Come in and make your 
selection.

Use our L A Y -A -W A Y  plan. A small deposit will 
hold your selection for you.

Here Are a Few Suggestions:

WATCHES 
111 \ MONDS 
Hit ACELET8 
WATCH BANDS 
WATCH CHAINS

RINGS 
PEARLS 
LOCKETS 
EAR RINGS 
CIGARETTE 

LIGHTERS
IDENTIFICATION RRACKI.KTS.

Fine Watch Repairing.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R LX  ALL Store. Phone 33
E. C. DUNCAN,, Jeweler. CISCO.

■

 ̂ oil \rc Itiiiled  to A ttend

a Sei ies o f

GOSPEL SERMONS
with the

Cisco Church of Christ

A. O. COLLEY, Evangelist.

‘Speaking as (he Bible speaks: silent where the Bible 

is silent”— 1 Pet. 4:11.

August 15 m 25 — 8 P. M.

R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists amaz
ing new Vitamin formula. Try RID M.ATIU for nagging back
aches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 year? to your age. 
Who wants to be old? Your health is your most valuable as
set. Quick acting RID M.ATIU works fast, often splendid re
sults in one day. RID MATH' relieves smarting, burning pas
sages. helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream 
RID MiATIU increases appetite and energy You work in 
peace and sleep in comfort. 30,000 bottles sold. Don't delay. 
Buy RID M ATH' at Dean Drug Co, today.

Roofing Work of All 
Types

Also Guaranteed Waterproofing on Basements. 
Masonary Work. Etc.

Material On Hand.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
nor. I) Ave. c is c o . Phone 481.

E. T . Thom as Burial Association.

Protection for the Entire Family at n cost of Only a 
Few Cents Per Month.

O ffice : Thom as Funeral Home
Cisco, T « a s . Phone 167.

Th«

National Reserve Life Insurance 
Company

ol T o p r k a ,  k i t i w t s .

Takes Pleasure in Announcing 
the Appointment of

JOHN W. FIELDS and 

ESEN \. FIELDS JR.

As General Agents for 
Eastland County

With Offices in 

DE \N DRl G HI II DING.

( isco. Texas.
Telephone t>0 .">.

A S S O C IA T E S -
GLENN W. (Pup) DOGGETT. Cisco.

WM. T. (Pete) SHERM \N. Cisco.

ROBT. (Boh) MASHBl KN. Moran.

For information on their Expansion Program 

Policv, fill out and mail this coupon:

Fields Bros.. PO. Box 895,

Cisco. Texas.

If I SBvp S ..................... . . . .  per month, how

much can 1 retire on at 55 till or 65

Occupation .....................
V (Idles- .........  ( 'it \ ..................

wuiiiiimHiNMMiiuiiiiHiiwimmiimiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiHiiHHiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimHimiimiiiiHMiH

See Us for the Following:
WOOD SHINGLES 
BRICK SIDIN'.
ROLL ROOFING No. 6.'» 
CLAY SEW ER TILE 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
SHOWER STALLS 
CEMENT 
LIME
STUCCO (Exterior) 
METAL EDGING 
M ETAL W EATHER  

STRIPS
JOHNSON'S W A X  
KEM-TONE 
INSIDE PAINTS

\ \RNISHES 
SHELLAC  
ROOF PAINT  

(Red and Green)
NO. 12 and I I ELECTRIC 

WIRE.
PIPE FITTINGS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
t, \RDENING TOOLS 

(All Kinds)
W ALL PAPER  
BUILDERS HARDWARE  
O’UEDAR POLISH 

and MOPS
JOHNSON'S GI.O-COTE 
SUN FLEX

Our stock of Lumber is not comp!ete> hut we have un
loaded Three Uars this week and we can supply part 

of your needs. No Priority needed.

BURTON - LINGO
700 Ave. E. Phone No. 12

JOE CLEMENTS. Manager.

• §

«



BRIEFLY TOLD
Mi and Mrs Benny Brummett 

mid son of Odessa were guests in 
the home of his aunt and unele 
Mi and Mrs Algie Skiles the first 
of the week and attended the j 
Homecoming They also visited, 
Mrs Brummett s parents near1 
Cisco.

Mi and Mrs Kirnian Ford and 
son Clark of Sweetwater i isited 
his mothet Mrs E Kurd and tami- 
ly while here for the Homecoming

Mrs I A Dill of Fort Worth 
Wiis a guest of Cisco relatives 
while here for the Homecoming.

M: and Mrs J  H Latsoll  J t  
and children Jan and Jimmy L.it-  
sou arc spending the  week it I’ am- 
pa with his sister and husband 
Mi and Mrs Finis Laffoon They 
exp e ct  to return Sunday

their triends Mr and Mrs Jas A 
Kri.sell while attending Homecom
ing The Packers and their inter
esting family made their home in 
Cisco a few years ago.

Mr and Mrs I. W Tucker have 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter and husband Mr and 
Mrs D B Peters at Bastrop 
They were aeeompanied home by 
Mrs Peters and the bov.-

Bill H. Eastland. J un

Mi iin.: Mrs
and dailghter Bh
for theii home ^
lowing a pleaaar
with h< : parent:
Bill Mt 
her bro

Call and 
thei Har \

M T *i. d Mis
and sori. Allvn J

at tenchilg the Ho
» thev wei

New m irv s paren

it visit in Cis
Mr Mi

returned l 
illas todav aft*

Mi-

111 E Mag ill

M r  a: : M i s  M  B Magill

Mi ii-.d Mis S C H

Mr ind Mrs N C Pack* 
Lillllv of MertZor. were gue

KI M T
K VNlxlN m  \( K in  KN

of ( isi i > our

State Keproontat ive
107th Itistriet

'allahan and Eastland Counties 
l * t a s. rMi i Man rx» \im" 

U  K  TION \l 4.1 nT 4

<ZNAPf. CR.ACKLE! AND VOP{ 5'A/.

MADE ONLY BY

K B i s f a
<E GREATEST NAME IN CEREALS a 'JT«C,

OPKMNG
Announcement

The De Luxe Washateria at 1405 D 
avenue is now open. Due to the war, 
and strikes since the war. we have been 
greatly handicapped in getting machin
ery and material. And at present we 
are not fully equipped. but have twelve 
machines ready to go. So come on in, 
and we will strive to give you service 
that you have never had before.

We do Wet Wash, Pick-up and Deliv
ery Service.

For the convenience of the ladies 
who work, we will be open two nights a 
week, Tuesday and Thursday from 7 p. 
m. until 10 p. m.

B. T. LEVERIDGE,
OWNER and MANAGER.

PHONE 600.

Jimmy Childs left today for his 
home at Kyle. Tex alter visiting 
friends in Cisco for several days

my Childs f Kyle Misses Dorothy 
Jean Anderson and Cathryn Shep
ard were aeeompanied on a trip 
to Fort Worth Wednesday by Mis 
Myrtle Anderson.

Mi and Mrs Will Jobe of near 
Putnam visited todav with Mrs 
Jobe's aunt Mrs R M Brummett. 
who is ill 111 the home of her i 
daughter Mrs Algie Skiles.

Mrs Fleet Shepard of Lubbock, 
who is visiting in the home of her 
brother-in-law and wife Mr. and 
Mrs F E Shepard, returned t. - 
day from a business trip to Stam
ford.

home of hei parents Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H Nance After visiting a few 
days at Midland. Mrs Spier will 
return to her home at Hobbs, N 
M

Mr ami Mrs A W Watson and ! 
son John Robert Watson of Al
bany were among former Cisco ( 
residents here for Homecoming. 
They were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs A B Byrd.

has been a patient in Graham 
sanitarium, was able to return to 
his home the first of the week

R L. Maddox, former Lobo band 
director of Cisco, now high school 
bandmaster at Odessa, was an 
overnight guest in the Haynie 
home and was accompanied today 
by John James Haynie on a trip to 
Austin They will attend a state 
music clinic there which is being 
held at Texas University.

Kittrell, Winters Mi and Mrs 
Frank Kittrell and Mis Yantis. 
Abilene; Miss Ida Callarman, Mr

Tliuisday. August l.j, mm

and Mrs Vurgc Daniel of near York Miss Lucy Kittrell run 
Cisco and their guest Mrs Kutli- ed for a week's visit with 
loen Watkins and son Mike of New Robinson.

Mrs Fretl Hayes and son Fred
die are spending a few days with 
relatives and friends in Abilene

Mr and Mrs Hartman McCall 
and children were accompanied to
dav to then h mic at Midland bv 
lu 1 sistei Mrs John W Spier, 
who has been visiting here in the

Harvey Haynie is expected to 
return Friday from a few days’ 
visit with relatives at Albuquer
que. N M

Mrs K. W Merket. accompanied 
by Mrs Gerald Merket and son 
Gerry Frank are visiting friends 
in Wichita Falls

Ed Townsend of Nimrod, who

More Straight 
Talk From 
Bill Blanton
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 1TTH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

In my PLATFORM I dealt
"illy with the two greatest prob
lems before out nation: how to 
preserv e pea. e in the face of great 
dangei and how to preserve our 
political freedom by curbing 
bureaucracy and regulating unions 
I made it dear how I stand on the

J

BILL BLANTON

manv concrete issues involved in 
t! >e two great problems. and 
anyone who votes for me knows
what -he is voting for so tar as 
thev arc concerned.

1 re« ogni/e, hoxxexer, that
l heni* will be main of her
f liiiijKs of imp<• Ham i before
the next Cong re and 1 am
• i|ii.tll\ anxious that no one
hav • any doubt as to xx hat 1
will <!• about tlri»m.
In general. I am for any soun

progressive measure, which will 
actually benefit the American peo
ple and will neither bankrupt nor 
enslave them

I VItVI pitot.RAM
I am for the xoil conserva

tion program. I believe it 
should lx- controlled from the 
bottom hv tin farmer' and 
ranchers, as it was originally 
intended to lie. and not from 
.1 swivel chair in Washington.
I am for promoting maximum 

cooperation between federal and 
state farm agencies, to serve .he 
farmer on a common sense basis 
and not dictate to him.

I am for building as main 
farm to market roads as pos- 
sihli a- soon a- possible. Tliev 
will pay for themselves many 
time*, over.
I am for extending rural elec

trification lines as soon as possible 
to bring electricity into as many 
farm homes as possible.

I am for intensive rescarrh 
ami experimentation hv the 
Department of Vgricultnrc to 
find new crops and Improve 
farming methods and farm 
life.
I am not only for these things, 

but what really -tints is that I 
will fight for them.

In Washington the power
ful lobby of the industrialists 
and tin still more powerful 
lobby of the industrial labor 
unions always join forces to 
fight tin farmer. Witness 
their joint fight against rais
ing parity to compensate for 
increased (arm wages. Wit
ness their joint pressure which 
prevented surplus trucks, 
jeeps, weapons carriers, pick
ups and other military pro
perty from being brought 
home ami sold on the domestic 
market to ease the shortage 
They prefer to have them 
given away overseas or. still 
worse, wantonly destroyed, 
rather than hurt their post
war industrial market.
With both the NAM and the CIO 

against him. the farmer needs a 
fighter to represent him In Con
gress

LITTLE ft I SINESH
If I go to < ongress I will 

■lo all I can to prevent Big 
Business and Big Kureaueracy 
from crowding little business 
to the v« all

l If all business is concentrated in

a few hands it will be easier for a 
socialist government to take it 
over and run it. and people will be 
more willing to vote a socialist i 
government to take it ovei. There
fore socialists and communists 
who have infiltrated into key po
sitions in labor unions and certain 
government bureaus are working 
hand in hand with big business 
combines to force the little man 
out 1 f the picture It's a case of 
both ends against the middle.

There have Im-cii several 
example* of such teamwork in 
the past few years, but none 
more outstanding than in the 
oil and grocery businesses.
The independent grocery man 
narrowly missed extinction 
when a scheme to limit profits, 
under which only the chain 
store could possibly survive, 
barely failed to he put into ef
fect. \nd the small, independ
ent producer of crude oil 
upon whose activities the wel
fare of much of this district 
depends, has been severely- 
hurt by tin freeling of prices 
under conditions which great
ly fav ored the major compan
ies. with their pipe lines and 
refineries, and their vast re- 
sou rce V.
Unless men are sent to Congress 

who know the score and who will 
fight against monopolies at every 
hand, all business will ultimately 
be under one great government 
monopoly, with the resultant loss 
of political as well as economic 
freedom, and the graft, waste, in
efficiency. and low standard 
of living Inherent in the socialist 
system.

The highest standard of liv
ing the world ha- known was 
developed by the free aetivi- 
tie* of countless plain Ameri
cans, each minding his own 
husines* according In his own 
best judgment.

\ ETEKANS.
I am first and foremost for mak- , 

ing adequate provision for those 
disabled in the war and the de
pendents of those killed. Those 
killed must not be forgotten just 
because they aren't here to speak 
for themselves and vote.

Beyond that, tin ev-GI can 
depend on me to be his best 
ami most active friend in Con
gress. | don't have to say that 
I understand the ex-GI, be
cause 1 am one.
Ex-service men need ex-GI's in I 

Congress to cut red tape for them 
and to get them the benefits to 
which they are entitled instead of 
the old go-round most of them 
have been getting I learned how
to cut the Washington brand of 
red tape from a past-master Ask 
any ex-doughboy who had occasion 
to call on his congressman after 
the first world war.

OLD AI.E PENSIONS.
I am for an increase in old 

age pensions, which have be
come grossly inadequate due 
tu inflation.

IN ELATION.
All pensioners, wage earners, 

and salaried employees are severe
ly imperiled by further inflation, 
to be brought on by a new series 
ot strikes threatened by commun- 

, ists with the deliberate purpose of 
destroying oui economy am) creat
ing chaos. In my "PLATFORM'
I have set out 12 specific legisla
tive measures which will forestall 
these new strikes if they are taken 
in time, and will put the unions 
back into the hands of the working 
men I will push and fight for 
those measures.

I note in last week’s daily 
papers that the railroad un
ion heads have come out in 
favor ol my opposition ill this 
run-off. But that was to he 
expected, and doesn't worry 
me, because I do not believe 
that the people of this dis
trict will allo.v the railroad 
union bosses to dictate to 
them, any more than Presi
dent Truman allowed them to. 
They are the hoys who threat
ened to spend forty-seven mil
lion dollars to defeat him hr - 
cause he Stopped I he railroad 
strikes, and tu spend two and 
a half million dollars to de
feat congressmen who oppos
ed them.
I believe you want a represent*- i 

tive who is not under obligation to 
any such pressure group.

WILLIAM W. BLANTON 
i The above adv, was paid for by 

'Cisco friend* of BUI Blanton, i 1

Mr and Mrs George Simpson of 
Tyler were luncheon guests Tues
day of Mr. and Mrs. W. J Arm- ; 
strong The Simpsons formerly 
resided in Cisco where lie was an 
employe of Humble Pipeline com
pany.

« “
Rev and Mrs H N Balderrec, 

who were here the first of the 
week for the Homecoming have re
turned to their home at Carlsbad. 
Tex While in Cisco they were 
guests of her sistei and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Eppler. |

Ml and Mrs J R Malone and 
children Bill and Carolyn Sue of 
Abilene were among former Cisco 
residents here for the Homecom
ing.

G C. McAuley and daughter 
Miss Nellie McAuley of Wickett 
visited relatives in Cisco and at
tended the Homecoming

Mr and Mrs W E. Moore of 
Eastland were among out-of-town 
visitors who attended the Cisco 
Homecoming celebration.

Mr and Mrs R C Guiles and 
son Bobby Edd of Breckenridge 
were visiting in Cisco during the 
Homecoming and were guests in 
the home of her niothei. Mrs. E 
Ford.

Shortages are holding 
him back...

Homecoming guests in the home 
of Mrs. Mattie Robinson this week 
included Mr and Mrs Robin Kom- 
ingcr and Mr and Mrs G R 
Whitney. Breckenridge. Miss Luev
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Wc in the Beil System were tickling tele
phones at the rate of three million a year 
until shortages started getting worse. 
Now it's harder and harder for us to get 
materials for manufacturing and building.

We aren't complaining for we are in 
the same boat as everyone else. But we 
thought you might like to know the 
supply situation on some of the biggest 
items in the telephone business.

lead  Th id abort
Even when conditions here straighten 
out, it will be some time before adequate 
supplies are available.
COPPER — It is in
shall probably have adequate supplies 
when the smelting, refming.’and fabricat
ing plants get going.
TEXTILES — A serious shortage exists in 
cotton and synthetic > arns and fabrics.
STEEL —Strikes in steel and coal indus
tries have affected the supply in the face 
of unprecedented demand.

RUBBER—Synthetics arc in fair supply 
but natural rubber is on government 
allocation.
LUMBER — It is scarce, due to l>oth un
usual demand and dislocation of the 
lumber trade.
BRASS MILL PR O D U C TS -The sc  am
used in telephone central office switches 
and other equipment. Supply will be short 
until disturbed conditions in the copper 
industry are settled, permitting brass 
mills to get back to full-scale production.

It’s a tough situation, but we aren't giv 
ing up, any more than you have given up 
trying to get butter or sugar or shirts.

We're doing the best we can with what 
we've got and hoping these disturbed 
conditions will end, so that we can real
ly go full speed ahead. x •-''L
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